
dinner was served by the Berlin ladies. 
President Oshorn spoke to us In the af
ternon about the new Lay Development 
Program as outlined at General Confer
ence. A question and answer period fol
lo"\ved his interesting discussion and the 
showing the slides taken at Confer
ence. We were given an insight into the 
problem of effectively and successfully 
relating the program to the small and 
scattered membership relating the program 
to the small and scattered membership of 
our church. With God's help we certainly 
can make this program a successful one. 

-Correspondent 

Gleaned from Church. Bulletins - The 
editor notes from attendance figures given 
in some of the weekly bulletins received, 
that a number of churches were experienc
ing an increase in the -early part of No
vember (church attendance month). 

Shiloh, N. J., reported 167 at Sabbath 
School and 180 at church on November 5. 
The same bulletin announced a Sihbath 
Eve service with the nearby Marlboro con
gregation as guests to hear the Conference 
president and a union Thanksgiving serv
ice at Marlboro on Wednesday evening, 
November 23. 

Across the continent at Riverside, Calif., 

the attoendance on November 5 was 164 
with 15 children In the nursery. The 
traditional Thanksg,iving serVIce usually 
held on Thursday mornIng (with the 
offering gOIng to the Protestant chapel 
across the street f rom the big Indian 
school) was announced for Friday evening 
Nov·ember 25. The pastor was to return 
f rom evangelistic meetings at Denver 
on the twenty-third. 

Although statistical reports of attend
ance during November are not required of 
the churches this year, significant increases 
would make welcome news in this column. 

-Ed. 

DAYTONA BEACH, FLA. - From the 
church cl·erk comes word to Recorder 
readers that things are moving along well 
even though they do not have a pastor. 
On the last Sabbath in October they started 
publishing a church bulletin. Work has be
gun on the Lay Development Program and 
a calendar of church-related events for the 
next SIX months has been prepared for 
distribution. The workshops which other 
churches are holding now will be de
layed at Daytona Beach until January in 
order to have a wider participation. Some 
northern visitors are already finding their 
places in the congregation but many more 
are expected in the next month or two. 

$~~~~ ulHJoG{~~IP>~~$8 11 ®@ 'iI te~[L~fi\'JIQ)~~$ 

The BogicaB calendar for use in th~ homes, offices, and churches of Sab
bath observers. Sabbath,. the seventh day of the week, il'he true lord's Day, 
in coloro Space provided for filling in the il'imes of friday and Sabbath sun
setso fold-back sheets with memoranda space on backs. /Front set off by Cl 

beautiful ncil'ure scene depicting a portion of the Creator's handiwork. In

spiring, educational and important Sabbath truths, appealingly presented in 
twelve ~essons of new Sabbath-study series, logically arranged. General topic 
foil" ] 961: THE MESSIAH AND THE SABBATH. ~nil'olerOJnt, Constitution-violcding 
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If you've floundered in the vaHey 
And you've failed to climb the hill, 

If you've let the devil keep you 
from the things your life should fill; 

If you're drooping, pining, sighing 
Over failures in the strife, 

o dear soul, look up to heaven, 
God can yet redeem your Hfe! 

Go before Him in repentance, 
Sorry you have failed so much; 

Tell Him you are longing, yearnfng 
fOIr His mercy and His touch; 

Ready now for future service, 
Though it be an humble place; 

Ready where He leads to follov,/ 
By His guidance and His grace. 

Don't give up for years o·r- failure, 
Don')' despair because you're down; 

Just resolve to climb up higher, 
Reaching for a Master's crovvn; 

Even if you never gain H, 
Still it's bes\' to look ahead, 

~Olther than 'i'o droop and languish 
for the past that's gone and dead. 

Rev. \'Valter E. Isenhour, 
Taylorsvi lie, l''.!. c. 
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Baptist Press a twice-weekly press serv
ice from Nashville, Tenn., records several 
statements by leading Baptists of the South 
and resolutions by state conventions in 
this post election period. The election 
of a Roman Catholic to th~ presidency 
calls forth statements of support and a call 
for vigilance in the years to come in 
church-state relations. 

The leader of Tennessee Baptists, Gaye 
L. McClothlen, said: UHe's my president 
and your President. I shall respect him 
because of the office he holds. I shall 
respect his freedom to worship as a Catho
lic." But he added that the so-called re
ligious issue during the election campaign 
was due to clericalism. He went on to 
define that term in these words: 

"Clericalism is a term used to describe 
the use of political power by a religious 
hierarchy, Protestant or Catholic, for the 
purposes of social domination. The term 
needs to be a part of our vocabulary In 
the future." 

He said the recent election campaign 
"provided thinking citizens of our country 
an opportunity to study the differences be
tween the devotional a1'1d worship practices 
of Roman Catholicism and the political 
and authoritative claims of Roman cleri
calism." 

A state convention has been held in 
Kansas since the election. Two sentences 
from a resolution passed are significant: 

"That since it appears the Honorable 
John F. Kennedy will be the next Presi
dent of the United States of America, we 
pledge to him our prayerful support in 
discharging his responsibility to the people 
to support and defend the Constitution. 

"That we affirm to all men our un
qualified support of total religious liberty 
and our abhorrence of religious or racial 
intolerance anywhere in the world:' 

Life magazine, which came out edi
torially for Nixon, later published what 
to us seemed a keen analysis of the Ken
nedy victory. The magazine claimed that 
he was successful in lining up a familiar 
coalition of minorities and that· the bloc
voting of three-fourths of the Roman 
Catholics gave him the margin needed. 
Whether or not other competent observers 
will agree on the figures remains to be 
seen. 

• 

~ 

The Sabbath Recorder editor has from 
time to time voiced fears that the election 
of a Roman Catholic president would em
bolden those who have been exerting pres
sures for legislation favoring the Catholic 
Church, particularly in the area of aid to 
parochial schools. It is not. expected .that 
this will come quickly or Will come direct 
from Rome to Washington. The pres
sures in the future, as in the past, will 
be exerted first within those states where 
the Roman Church has the largest per
centage of voters. It is not anticipated 
that our new president will fall down on 
his promises to resist an y pres~ures that 
might come from what the. Ba.ptIs~, quo~ed 
above calls ·'Roman clencahsm. Like 
other Baptists, we should comI?en~ him 
for his promises and support hIm In ful
filling them. 

i~c= Cafrfr~e Otrn ] ©~:c» n~fillns 
God speaks in the 50th Psalm in these 

poetical words: "For every beast of the 
forest is mine, and the cattle upon a thous
and hills." It is a verse often used to 
stress the fact that man is but a steward 
of that which he calls his own, and such a 
use is correct enough. 

But while we emphasize the obligation 
felt by the psalmist Asaph, let us not ~or
get the beauty or the $reater mear:lng 
that those words take on In our own tIme_ 
··Every beast of the forest" is all-inclusive. 
If the singer had used larger numbers than 
"the cattle upon a thousand hills" it 
would not have been more im pressive_ 
Fullness and all-inclusiveness are in that 
expression also. Let us not forget God's 
ultimate ownership, or that the greedy man 
who pulls down his barns to build gre~ter 
has no choice if the Lord says to him, 
"This night thy soul shall be requi red 
of thee" (Luke 12:20)_ 

There are some figures that would be 
beyond the uoaided imagination of one 
who dwelt among the hills of Judea. One 
reads from a reliable source (The Dodge 
Center Star Record) the estimate that on 
January 1, 1961, there will be 105 mil
lion cattle on the farms of the United 
States -- a country that has far more 
than 1,000 hills, fertile valleys, and far-
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of it as an unusually high nurnbcr. \'.-hieil 
may result in 10\'/cr bcc:f price:s Y:hc.:n fl\"~ 
to ten percent of the cattle .:1fC sI.:'U,ClltCfcd 

next year. 
We liYe in a countn' \\"ho:-.::.: prc)-

ductivity is almost bcyori'd in-:':lgin.3.tion 
and a country ,,-,here fewer P:':0F~c C.lt t.') 

satisfy real hunger than to gL:tlfy thur 
highly educated t~stes, ;l country wh.crc 
it is eas'v to lose si o-h t of· the V:~ln t ttu t 

) b ° 

exists in so m~ln)' other pL1CCSo OtJ r (I [. 

cumstances also dull our apprcci;uiOf1 01 
what the Psalmist \V.3.5 c:xprC:5sjn~~ in ~()n.r:: 

"Every beast of the: forc:s:: is fl1inc. ;::)(1 

the cattle upon :l thousand h il b. "~, D ~):'" c 
really feel that urge: to th;;.nk COd lor 

His great blessings cn~rustcd to U~. or do 
we actually render only lip senice t() 

Him \vhile thinkin~ in our hc.:.rts tlLlt 
the cattle are ours, ;r tb.3.t '''-c h.3.\"C: cuncd 
the money to buy the best cuts of beet in 
the market? 

Life itself is .3. ~ift, .:111 too C:.1sily 10~t: 
and eternal life is~thc supreme gift, the: 
possession of which n1:lkcs c.1fthly pos
sessions fall into their rightful pc:rspc:ctl\°C:. 

Uncomfor-~abLG Corrtfort 
American Christi.3.os .3.re mJoking thcI11-

selves comiortable in the new chtl rchc:s, 
perhaps a little more com~ort~blc th.3.11 eI!; 
be justified if one keeps In YleW the need 
of the evanaelized ·world. To be: SUfC, 

there is a gre~t need for nc",..,. church build
ings in the United States~ new COnlI11Un
ities are developing and old ones J.rc ex
panding. lYiany are the C3.5CS .'<:;dH:rc ~<:
location of the church SCCIns In1per2.tI\T 
and the building itself cJ.nnot be nloycd. 
Again, v-rhen pe?ple of one: f2.ith ~ll~)\"c 
to another localtty (J.s n13.ny 3.fC OOIn.:: 

every year) there is an insistent cdI for 
a house of v-rorship in v-/hich to rally tho~c: 
who are of the same persu3.sion. 

Yes old churches must be repaircc.L en-
, 1 

larged, and made more comfort:lble; :lna 
new ones must be built - in S0I11e cases. 
We wonder sometimes if J. considcr3.blc 
lmount of church building Joc:s not rc
suIt from our ability to tap rc:sourccs of 
church members v-rhich 3.fe h3.rdcr to 
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tap for ffilSSlons and evangelism. Accord
ing to recent! y com piled statistics there 
was less spent during 1959· than during 
1958 on. church buildings in 27 denomi
nations; but in 35 such. bodies the amount 
spent on buildings was six times as much 
as was given to foreign. missions. Can a 
Christian by any stretch of the imagi
nation claim that this relationship of ex
penditures is what our Lord wants? At 
this point our corporate comfort ought 
to become a little uncomfortable. 

Can we who read these figures stand 
in criticism of the 35·. Protestant d·enomi
nations and level none of the criticism at 
ourselves? Do we not see some of the 
same tendencies in our own local 
churches ? We must have adequate build
ings in which to worship God and in 
which to train workers for the Lord. We 
ought to be willing to sacrifice fo~ such 
a cause, but let us keep things in propor
tion, putting "first things first." It is not 
always easy to determine where our 
money can best be used for the glory of 
God. A genuine love. for those most in 
need at horne and abroad may help us 
to avoid that uncomfortable comfort that 
comes from spending too much on our
selves. 

[Q)@~@]n@@ ©01J{/@k§Jll@cclJQ 
@(!J)@$fr m<illiifr@[j'[j(§]O 

HAn Anglican church minister has 
dropped the Ten Commandments from his 
church services. H'e says they are not 
Chcistian." 

This is the amazing first paragraph in 
an Associated Press dispatch from Ascot, 
England, under date of October 16: 

Rev. George Wilkins, the Anglican min
ister,· adds, "The Comm·andments give 
a false impression, especially to young 
people, that religion is just a series of 
prohibitions . . . The Commandments 
are Jewish, not Christian, and the 
Christian law to love God and love your 
neighbor, sums up quite easily:" 

_ Here is the logical conclusion of "posi
tive thinking." Remove everything from 
the Bible that has an unpleasant, «nega
tive" sound. Remove all discipline, au-
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Will a man rob",. God? Yet ye have 
robbed me .. But yeo say, Wherein have 
we robbed thee? In tithes and offerings. 
Malachi 3 :8. 

thority, judgment. Remove all reference 
to evil, sin, repentance, punishment. These, 
too,. might strike a discord in delicate teen
age ears! 

How absurd can you get? 
Jesus Himself quoted the Ten Com

mandments to one inquirer (Matt. 11:18-
19) calling attention to the· scriptural 
prohibitions against murder, adultery, 
stealing, perjury, and disloyalty to par
ents. Moreover, He filled His great Ser
mon on the Mount with prohibitions, of 
wrong acts, thoughts., attitudes; and he 
castigated the selfish and the hypocritical 
with unforgettable words and dire judg
ments. 

Himself the incarnation of the Law @f 
Love He taught, Jesus made it perfectly 
cl·ear that love includes discipline, punish
m'ent, judgment, by a Father God 
whose love far exceeds that of earthly 
fathers. What a mockery to make the 
law of love mean mushy acquiescence in 
,evil! Does not a loving parent warn a 
child against those things which harm or 
destroy? To love is to stand for things that 
are good for persons, and aga>inst things 
that would cheapen, degrade, or destroy. 

The moral girders of civilized society 
represented by the Ten Commandments 
have stood the test of time. They are not 
on trial. One who attempts to live 
without them is. "Thou shalt'" loses its 
meaning where there is no · <Thou shalt 
not." 

By T. P. Chalker Ph. D., D. D., 
Editor, Methodist Christian Advocate, 
Birmingham, Ala. 

SAI8IBATlHI SClHIOOIL IL1E§§ON 
fo~ D~c~mlh~1l: 10, 1960 

Thee G~eeateest 1P'~omisce 

Lesson Scripture: 
Isaiah 9: 2-7; Galatians 4: 4-7 
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At Conference in Siloam Springs the 
word CCEcumenicity", was used several 
times, and although it is an unusual ar
rangement of letters, it is a word that can 
have important meaning for Seventh Day 
Baptists. With the National Council of 
Churches General Assembly to be held in 
San Francisco, December 4 to 9, and with 
what is hoped the maximum representa
tion of Seventh Day Baptists present, we 
must hecome increasingly aware of our 
unique message to the rest of the Chris
tian world, especially the Protestant por
tion of it. 

It is by taking part in these co-opera
tive ventures, by taking our place in the 
united program, and by using every op
portunity thus presented for making our 
peculiar belief known to our fellow Chris
tians that we will hold our torch that 
is the Sabbath truth high. That is the 
only valid reason for our remaining as a 
separate, distinct group among millions 
of other Baptists. The Sabbath, and our 
dedication to its perpetuation is our only 
excuse for existence, so we must use 
every chance we have to tell others of this 
Divinely ordered princ~ple. 

Hardly is there any use to preach the 
true Sabbath of God to g9dless and un
churched multitudes. No, our logical 

. place is to tell those who are already fol
lowers of Christ and believers in the one 
God, of this additional truth that can 
add immeasurably to the happiness and 
satistaction. Seekers after truth, will 
eventually welcome this crowning serv
ice to God-the observance of His sanc
tified S&?.bbath as established at the Cre
ation and carried through all of recorded 
history. 

Thi,s is not to say that we must not as
sume our responsibility for preaching the 
Gospel to every creature .- it only means 
that we have an added responsibility to 
reach further and deeper. In fact, it should 
mean that we work with redoubled zeal 
to take the entire Gospel message to those 
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who hav·cn't heard the story of s;:.I\';ltion. 
It also means we should strive to 5110\\" 

the joy of this added de\"otion tu those 
who already kno\v part of Christ's rc
quirements. This is one way of looking 
at "Ecumenicity" - not what \vill we-.: 
get out of it, but what can \\'c contribute 
to it! It's one more \vay that "r rnust be.: 
about my Father's business." 

- Loren Osborn. 

StlJrtOlO1)! o:s Sabbath 
First Reference in English Literature 
E. J. Hopkins, a nev/ cor-rc:spondent 

of the Historical and Sabb3.th Tract So
ciety, writes from his home in EngLlnd 
about a small book he has prepared 
on the history of th~ Sabbath in which hL 
ackno·wledges dependence on I-listory of 
the Sabbath and Sunday by A. I-I. Lewis. 
In a recent letter he adds the folIo\ving: 

"I have made a little original rese~lrch 
into the matter, and have rnade 011(: vcry 
interesting discovery, ·which I should Iik:<.: 
to pass on tc you £10"\",,'. If you can con
sult the large Oxford English Dictionary 
(13 volumes) you will find in it ;l quo
tation from Alexander Barcby's Ship of 
Fools, publIshed in 1509. This, accord
ing to the smaller Oxford Dictionary, 
was the year in ·which the first reference to 
Sunday as the Sabbath appears in English 
literature, but in this more modest work 
the actual quotation is not giv'-.'n: that 
comes, as I say, from the larger \vork: of 
13 volumes. This is ho\'1 it runs: 

Amonge the v .. hiche precepris thi~ W~l'" 0:1<.." 

The Sabbor to Worshyp and s2I1c(ify a! v.";::.:" the 
seuenth day of the ".reke called (he Sond;::.\". - . 

"From this it appears to me th~t Dr. 
Nicholas Bownde must have known of this 
book. This Ship of Fools \vas 300 adapt
ation of an earlier work called Das Narr"en
schiff by Sebastian Brant, and of course 
that is German (published in 1-19-1). 
This book apparently assisted the Reforma
tion and was v'lideIy read at that time. It 
was quickly translated into several 1:1n
guages, including Latin and French; and 
it was from these transbtions th~t Bar
clay made his English voCrsion." 
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If a Baptist, an Englishman, was pre
paring in 1854 a volume of 1,224 pages 
entitled The Religious DtelDlomnuUrnattiiolDls rum 
thte United States what would he write 
about Seventh Day Baptists? If such a 
volume was being prepared today, how 
much space would be given to a denomi
nation such as ours ? Would we get two 
pages? It is questionable. 

In the book by Joseph Belcher, D.D., 
to which we are. referring, the article on 
':Th~ Sabba.tarians or Seventh-Day Bap
tIsts occupIes pages 249-276 and is fol
lowed by another of 13 pages on "Seventh
Day German Baptists." Incidentally, at 
the time of his writing Dr. Belcher did 
not, probably could not, include anything 
about other Sabbathkeeping denomina
tions. His five-page chapter on "The Ad
ventists" ends with this sentence, "We. do 
not suppose that the views of the Ad
ventists are at all extending in the United 
States." The Millerite movement did 
spread more widely than he expected and 
did come in contact with Seventh Day 
Baptists from whom some of the Advent
ists picked up the seventh-day Sabbath. 

The preface to Dr. Belcher's history is 
interesting in this respect. On page VI 
he remarks that others preparing publica
tions of a similar nature have boasted that 
every article has been prepared by an 
author belonging to each particular de
nomination. He states that he wanted to 
preserve a unity of style, and to avoid 
repetition, and has therefore adopted in 
his work the principle "of collecting the 
facts, as much as possible from the parties 
immediately interested, and then to write 
each article in the most kind and impartial 
manner." 

After such a preface it is interesting to 
note that the material on Seventh Day 
Baptists is almost identical with that 
which was published by George B. Utter 
four years later in 1858. It is also inter
esti~g to observe that Belcher's book was 
published by J. E. Potter of 15 Sansom 
St., Philadelphia, a printer who in those 
days advertised his printing services regu
larly in the Sabbath Recorder. 
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If Dr. Belcher has collected the facts 
about Seventh Day Baptists and¥esented 
them in .. the most kind and impartial 
manner" we could remark, that numerous 
editions of present-day periodicals and 
books dealing with the Sabbath question 
have something to learn from their elders 
in kindness and impartiality. Some, in
deed, are most gracious and considerate 
of opposing viewpoints; others are unwill~ 
ing to give the sincere Sabbathkeeper a 
respectful hearing when he points out 
what the Bible says about the Christian's 
obligation to this portion of the revealed 
will of God. 

;' ':Enough: of our own words! Read what 
a good Baptist of over a century ago in
corporated in the first two pages of his 
article on "The Sabbatarians or Seventh
Da y Baptists." 

"The terms Sabbatarian and Seventh-day 
Baptist are used to designate those Chris
tians who observe the seventh or last day 
of the week as the Sabbath. The former 
term was adopted by them in England 
soon after the Reformation, when the 
word Sabbath was applied exclusively to 
the seventh day, and when those who 
observed that da y were regarded as the 
only . true Sabbatarians. In the year 
1818, this term was rejected by the Gen
eral Conference in America, on account 
of its supposed indefiniteness, and the 
term Seventh-day Baptist was retained as 
more descriptive of the opinions and prac
tices of the people. 

"The Seventh-day Baptists are distin
guished from Baptists generally by the 
views which they entertain of the Sabbath. 
In respect to this, they believe, that the 
seventh day of the week was sanctified 
and blessed for the Sabbath in Paradise, 
and was designed for all mankind; that 
it forms a necessary part of the Ten Com
mandment~, which are immutable. in their 
nature, and universally binding; that no 
change as to the day of the Sabbath was 
made by Divine Authority at the intro
duction of Christianity; that those passages 
in the New Testament which speak of the 
first day of the week do not imply, either 
the substitution of that day for the seventh 
as the Sabbath, or its appointment as a day 
of religious worship; that· whatever re-
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spect the early Christian paid to the first 
day of the week, on the supposition of its 
being the day of Christ's resurrection, yet 
they never regarded it as the Sabbath, but 
continued to observe the seventh day in 
that character until, by the edicts of Em
perors and the decrees of Councils, the 
first day was made gradually to super
sede it. 

"At what precise time the observers of 
the seventh day took a denominational 
form, it is not easy to say. According to 
Ross's 'Picture of All Religions; they ap
peared in Germany late in the fifteenth or 
early in the sixteenth century. According 
to Dr. Chambers, they arose in England 
in the sixteenth century. Assuming the 
beginning of the sixteenth century as the 
true period of their origin, would carry 
them back as far as any '9f the modern 
denominations of Chri~jans date. But 
whatever difficulty there may be in fixing 
the precise time of their origin as a de
nomination, the Seventh-day Baptists think 
there is no difficulty in proving the an
tiquity of their sentiments. Indeed, they 
believe that there has been no period 
since the commencement of the Christian 
era, when there were not upon the earth 
more or less Christians observing the sev
enth day. That the apostles observed that 
day as the Sabbath, there can be little 
doubt. In their writings they uniformly 
distinguish between the Sabbath and the 
first day of the week. In consistency with 
this distinction, it was their custom to 
rest from labor and engage in religious 
exercises upon the seventh day. The 
women who were present at the cruci
fixion, after preparing their spices, <Rested 
the Sabbath day, according to the com
mandment: When Paul was at Antioch, 
he preached in the synagogue on a certain 
Sabbath day, and so interested his Gentile 
hearers, that they requested him to preach 
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the next Sabbath day, when nearly the 
whole city came together to hear him. 
At Corinth, he reasoned in the synagogue 
every Sabbath day for nearly a year and a 
half. On one occasion, in addressing the 
Jews, Paul asserted that he had committed 
nothing against the customs of their 
fathers, who are known to have been 
strict observers of the seventh day. And 
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though the J evlS ,\verc ever on the v;a.tch 
to discover any discrepancy between the 
practices of the early Christian and the 
customs of their ov.rn people, they are not 
known in a single instance to have charged 
them with a neglect or violation of the 
Sabbath. This circurnstancc, in connection 
with the facts which have been stated, 
sufficiently establishes the position th:::..t it 
was the practice of the apostles to observe 
the seventh day." 

[(nliad~ess 01 L=rUlH' of {,he 5pid(' 

Thoughts on Eph. 4:32. 
By Deacon Iviark "<V;! iIcy 

Little deeds of kindness, little words of 
cheer, scattered along life's highway, 011 
how precious they are to a discourJ.gcd 
soul bent down by this earth's sorro\\' ;1.nd 
woe. 

As a cup of cold wJ..ter ref rcshcs the 
thirsty soul ready to die, so kind ",yords 
and deeds refresh the sorrowful in times 
of need, giving \vords of wisdom, hope, 
an~cheer, raising the nec-elysoH) to life.: 
anew. 

Kind words and kind deeds shall neyer 
die; they bless them thJ..t giyeand those 
who receive, and are recorded in the J..r
chives of heaven itself, fulfilling hC:lycn·s 

c 

rule of love. 

Kindness is a grace \vithin the heart 
that must find its expression in deeds of 
mer-cy and love to others. 

Like the fragrant flowers of the field 
deeds of love cast their seed a thousand
fold and scatter the-moyer the face of 
the earth, enriching the earth \vith ra
diant beauty from season to season, f ron1 
generation to generation, and live on for
ever. 

Only God in heaven kno\vs the be
ginning and the end and can cstim3.tc the.: 
worth of a kind word and decd to a soul 
in need. 

"And be ye kind one to another, tcn
derhearted, forgiving one another, even 
as God for Christ's sake hath forgiven 
you. Ephesians 4: 2. 
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By ALBERT A. BLACK 

Prepared for the ordination council, Wakefield, Jamaica, Seventh Day 
Baptist Church, June 5, 1960. After ordination Brother Black was 

made pastor of his church, and has recently baptized 
. many newly converted candidates. 

"All the way my Savior leads me; What 
have I to ask beside? 

Can) I doubt His tender mercy, Who 
through life has been my Guide?" 

It is with a deep sense of humility I 
present this statement of my Christian ex
perience and belief. I thank and praise my 
blessed Lord for· His love towards me from 
before I was even born, unto this day. 
It was at an evangelistic meeting one 
night while I was yet a little boy that the 
Lord Jesus knocked at my little heart 
and from that night I opened my heart and 
accepted Him as my personal Savior and 
Lord. I soon felt my need of making a 
public confession of my Savior so I 
joined myself to the Instruction Class 
and in December of the same year, J 922, 
I was immersed by the Rev. R. A. L. 
Knight and joined the Unity Baptist 
Church at the age of 12. 

I was then living with my grandmother 
who helped to mould my life and taught 
me the way of the Lord. Soon after 
baptism, I felt a desire to preach and I, 
as a little boy, would go out by the 
street corners after coming home from 
school and hold evangelistic' meetings all 
by myself .. They called me Parson Black 
with a whit'e helmet on my head. 

In 1924, I left my grandmother and 
came home to my mother who removed 
from Schrofield to live at Wakefield just 
fiv~ miles away. Seeing it was the same 
pastor who had charge of both the Unity 
and Wakefield Baptist Churche,s I asked 
for my dismissal to Wakefield, which 
w~s granted. I soon joined on and -be
came very active in the church in every 
pq~sibl,e way, finding myself growing 
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more and more and having a deeper 
knowledge of Christ in-so-much that the 
church saw the necessity of raising me 
to be a leader. During all these times I 
felt that the Lord had something for me 
to do and there was stilI a hungering and 
thirsting in my heart to know more 
about Him. 

Sometime in 1925 to 1926, the light 
of the Sabbath truth came into the dis
trict where I was living, but being a 
strict Sunday-keeper I did not give the 
matter much concern, neither did I stop 
to study the question. I felt that nothing 
could let me break away. The Lord had 
not been ready to call me ~way, but in 
November 1929, the light of the Sab
bath . message began to shine from four 
missionaries from St. Mary. 

It was at a Sunday morning prayer 
meeting where I went at the church that 
I belonged, at the close of the service 
Pastor C. S. Lyons and I had a fri,endly 
talk, but I was still quite skeptical. He 
mentioned the Sabbath and pointed out 
to me the necessity of observing it as a 
Christian. I was speUbound and found 
myself at a crossroad. I dared not deny 
the truth, for I loved my Lord and 
wanted to obey His Woed, but how 'could 
I break away when all eyes in the church 
and the district were looking on me and 
looking forward to a brighter future for 
me. 

Sometime during. the following days, 
I tried to forget it but the more I tried to 
shun it the mor~ I heard the voice say
ing to me, "What about the Sabbath 
question?" I prayed about it but still 
would have no peace. Shame seem'ed to 
cover me. At last I slipped in one 
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Sabbath evening to the meeting, after 
walking about and making sure that no 
one saw me when I was slipping in. I 
was invited by the group to visit the 
whole day the next Sabbath. 

Another week again of struggle. I final
ly decided to dispise the shame and 
endure the cross which I anticipated would 
follow. The following Sabbath I was ac
companied by Pastor Lyons to the little 
place of worship -a booth j~st in front 
of the market - where everybody could 
see me. But bless the Lord from then on no 
more shame. I was able. to battle with 
my adversaries. A short while afterward 
no man asked me any more questions. I 
soon became active in the new-found 
faith and became instrumental in bring
ing my mother to it and later my brother, 
and stilI a little later the whole family. 

In the year 1931, August, I married 
Violet Stephenson whom the Lord had 
chosen for me as a life partner and who 
has helped me in many ways to remain 
a Christian because she too is a Christian. 
The Lord has also blessed us with two 
children whom I taught to know the 
Lord. 

After serving in the church for seven 
years and the need arising, the church 
thought it fit to call me to the Deacon
ate, and so, on May 10, 1936, I was or
dained by the late Rev. G. D. Hargis. In 
1944 Pastor Lyons removed with his family 
to Jackson Town, and this gave me a great
er opportunity for service. I have been 
a hard working farmer, but I do 'not allow 
my work to impede the work of the 
Lord, as I have always felt a great re
sponsibility laid on me, and the Lord 
has always strengthened me and given me 
grace. I praise Him for the grace that 
was bestowed on me was not in vain but 
I labored more abundantly, yet not I but 
the Lord which dwelleth in me. 

In 1958 the church appointed me as 
assistant pastor. I have met with much 
hardship and sufferings, not so much 
physically, but m~ntally. Sometimes come 
to my crossroad - must I go, or must I 
stay? But a voice always whispered to me, 
"Hold on." I think of the souls that are 
laid to my charge. I must -give an ac-
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count for them. And this seemed to 
hold me. lowe much to the good old 
Bible which has been my guide through 
life, the inspired 'v riting of at h<.:r rnen 
and women who have passed through sinl
ilar circumstances. 

Pastor Lawton loaned me sonle books 
and some Christian-hearted souls en
couraged me, including myoId nloth<.:r 
\vho always said to me, "Son, be of ,good 
courage, God 'will reward you," She 
passed away nearly t,vo ye:ars ago but 
her words still linger in my memory_ r 
pledged my v.rhole life to the seryice of 
my Lord and Master, as I see: the nec:d 
arising, more and more [or gre:ate:r se:n'
ice in my community and anywhere the 
Lord may lead me. I can say v .. ith Brother 
Paul, "Woe is me if I preach not the Gos
pel," for nec~ssity is laid on me. I crave 
the prayers of all God's children and es
pecially from those \,"hom I serve that 
the Lord will continue to lead me :lnd 
strengthen me to cope with the: task that 
is ahead of me. 

Base: Polincy Si·o:tGmGn·~ 
¥Oli'" G{ome [=retd \'\;fork 

\XTith the challenge of what could be 
done with full-time leadership and linli
tations imposed by part-time leadership, 
the Missionary Board has agreed II pan ~ 
basic policy in home field work. This 
bascic policy \vas brought before tIlL" 
Missionary Board by the Horne Fidd 
Committee in the form of 3. st~ten1c:nt 
presented at the October 30th meeting of 
the board. 
The statement \\"as approved as follows: 

1. It is recommended that it be: thL" 
basic policy of the Sc\-en th D ~ Y B:l pt is t 
Missionary Board in home field work to 
help churches to become: sclf-supportin.r: 
churches, to help [ellowshi ps to ~row in
to churches, to establish new l~rou ps in 
every area in which there: is suffici{.'nt in
terest to do so. 

. II. It is recommended th~:.t it b<.: the 
policy of the 1\1 ission :lfy BeLl rd to ofT:: r 
assistance in the new areas only on th(." 
basis of making a full-time: ministry pos
sible, 

() 
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(a) This may requlfe larger grants in 
fewer plaqes. 

(b) This may mean that denominational 
support will decrease each year and that 
the church will assume an incr~asing part 
of the financial support of the work of 
the church. . 

( c) There will ·be a minimum salary 
goal established, which will be considered 
full support of a pastor. This will need 
some adjusting according to economic sit
uations in different communities_ 

III. It is recommended that it be the 
policy of the Missionary Board to con
tinue the pr·esent "Aid to Churches/' sub
ject to continual review. 

(a) Assistance will be continued on 
the present basis of support but only 
as the church moves toward the minimum 
support standard for ministers. 

Explanation: 
(a) In some cases support might need to 

be increased temporarily, that with full-time 
ministerial leadership, the church might 
sooner grow into a self-supporting organi
zation. Continued help from the denomi
nation would be dependent upon growth 
and increased stewardship. There would be 
decreasing denominational support each 
year unless the church makes a substantial 
increase toward the support of a pastor. 

(b) Alternative to churches who may 
not seem to have growth potential, but 
where there is a group which needs spiritual 
leadershi~ and Christian fellowship: We 
would work toward developing within our 
denominational leadership a "Lay Ministry" 
(those who feel a call to service and have 
abilities in leac;Jership, but who are willing 
to be basically self-supporting by their own 
trade or avocation, and at the same time 
provide spiritual leadership in the smaller 
churches or in new groups.) 

1J={]@1llI'il@ ~D@O@J ~@J~@JITIl<S@ [pD@]ITIl~ 

The enthusiasm that is evident in the 
applications reGeived by the Missionary 
Board for the services of the "City Pastor
Evangelist" is indicative of the great need 
that is ours on the hom'e field. There ap
pears to be an increasing desire to share 
the message which is distinctively ours as 
Seventh Day Baptists. 

Many factors are being carefully 
weighed in the atmosphere of prayer and 
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the sleeking of God's guidance, as the area 
is being considered· . into which we shall 
send the R,·ev. Paul Osborn as city pastor
evangelist. We solicit the prayers of all 
Seventh Day Baptists who have a con
cern for growth in the United States as 
this decision is made in the next few 
weeks. It is evident that were leader
ship and funds available, miore than one 
man· could profitably be employed this 
year. 

At a m'eeting of the Missionary Board 
held Sunday afternoon, October 30, 1960, 
the following action was taken in regard to 
locating the services of the city pastor
evangelist: "Voted that the question of 
the location of the City Pastor-Evangelist 
be ref.erred to the Home Field Committee 
with power to act if deemed advisable be
fore another meeting of the Board." 

It is also quite evident, with the in
creasing interest on the home field and 
in the pressing need that is before us, 
that we should plan to employ another 
full time worker with basic responsibility 
for home field service, as soon as it is 
possible to do so. 

This person, would direct and corre
late work on the home field; yet spend a 
major portion of his time in field work. 
This is needful to follow up personal 
contacts which come by way of corres
pondence, to analyze the possibilities of 
organizing new groups in areas w he.re 
there are a number of interested people, 
to provide leadership for several weeks 
or several months in a specific area where 
such leadership might result in the estab
lishment of a Fellowship or a Church. 

At the suggestion of Commission that 
forward-looking plans should be made, 
with specific needs estimated more than 
one rear in advance, the Misssionary 
Board voted in regard to this matter. "That 
the Home Field Committee be instructed 
to consider the 'Pilot Project; and also to 
make tentative plans for the home field 
worker to recommend to the Budget Com
mittee to include the tentative budget for 
1962, for pr.esentation to mid-year Com
mission meeting .. " We call to attention 
the fact that these are two separate 
projects. 
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By Leon M. Maltby 

The American Bible Society staff in New 
York is perfectly at home in the field 
of drama, as is well known by those who 
have seen the many filmstrips and mo
tion pictures produced by the Society to 
show the accomplishments of this far
reaching missionary arm of Protestant 
denominations. Thus it was not sur
prising to find that the staff had painstak
ingly prepared some dramatic presenta
tions for the benefit of the Advisory 
Council of the Society when it assembled 
for its annual consultation meeting in 
New York, and November 15 and 16. 

The consistent, ever growing work of 
Bible translation, publication, and dis
tribution of the Word of God in over 
1,100 languages is in itself a moving 
drama that grips the hearts of those who 
have opportunity to consider it. This 
is bigger than the work of the American 
Bible Society alone for it includes all 
the other Bible Societies that are in fra
ternal, co-operative relation with it. 
Greatest of these, is the British and For
eign Bible Society with its world-wide 
work. The Canadian Bible Society also is 
large, having a budget of about $1,000,000 
(nearly one-third of that of the ABS). 
Representatives from both of these Bible 
Societies were present as visitors for the 
first time in history, as was also Archdea
con Herbert M. Arrowsmith from Aus
tralia. The general secretaries from Syd
ney, London, and Toronto spoke at the 
final luncheon meeting on the second day 
of the Advisory Council meeting and 
added to the drama and the broad per
s pectiye that characterized the two-day 
gathering in the P.ark-Sheraton Hotel. 

The list of official delegates was in it
self impressive from the point of view of 
ecumenical relations. The 69 members 
present represented 50 denominations. The 
28 invited guests and the 17 registered vis
itors (most of who participated in the pro
gram) were from many denominations or 
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in ter-denominational organ izati on5. It is 
the policy of the Board of l\lJ.nagcrs to 
select staff members f ronl as n1::lny de
nominations as is consistent with 5ccur
ing the most capable and dedicated I11<.:n 

and women. Nev·". staff nlenlbe:rs werc: in 
eyidence this year, in addition to nl::nr 
who have served for decades. I-Ierc in :: 
gathering with a total attendance of ne,uI y 

170 Protestants brought together in th~ 
common cause of Bible distribution, the-n: 
was a sense of urgency that lc:nt itsdf to 
the dramatic presentation that \\"as exper
ienced. In fact, the fund raising and 
budget appropriation of the l\.meric:lf1 
Bible Society are so V:lst, tlut nothin,~ k~s 
than a dramatic presentation could reg
ister with the mcmbcrs of thc: .!\(h·ison· 
Council who 'were normally occupied with 
large denominational res pon si bi Ii t i c:s. 

Perhaps we can describe: sonle of the 
\-isuaI and audio-visual proced u rc:s used. 

There were the displays in the h2.115 :lnd 
in the meeting rooms. Among these was 
an almost life-size illunlinated [i ~u [c of 
"the man \'lith the Book" tn'in~ tu tr:lnsfc[ 
it to "the man without th~ B'Ook" whose 
figure was nDt illuminated. Ponderin::.; 
this display of a great m ott 0, the w ri tc'r 

could not discover the mechanical Il1<.:ans 
by which the second man could receive 
the illumination. After two days of lis
tening and looking he conc1u'dcd t b:1t 
the Book does not chan c;e h~ln ds :lcr()ss 

"-

oceans except as we put hearts and hands 
to the task in a united progr2.rn such as 
that carried on by the B ibl c Soci ct r. 

To demonstrate the f:lct that ~rc:1ter 
emphasis is being placed On Je\'~lo pi ni~ 
national branches of the Biblc Society, 
Dr_ Laton E. Holmgren he2.d of the Oyer
seas Distribution Committee, dr:lmatized 
the "work in several countries whc:rc this 
is already being done_ He picked II p the 
telephone simulating a call to Rio de 
Janeiro, Brazil. At the answerint; bell in 
Rio, the national secrc:tary [e;)1ied in 
Portuguese-accented English to Dr. Holrn
gren's questions about opportunifies and 
problems of Bible distribution on th:lt 
great field. The carefully synchronize-d 
tape recording \V:1S acconlp:lnicd by pro
jected color photos taken in the Rio office. 

1 I 
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We learned that more than half -the Bibles 
distributed in Brazil are sold in book
stores and that the Brazil agency was try
ing to produce enough :to meet a 400,000 
demand when the budget provided for 
only 200,000. 

Before the eyes of the Advisory Council 
another call, this bime to Bangalore, India, 
was put through. The native Indian con
tacted in his office, told of efforts to 
translate the Bible into 40 languages to 
add to the 125 Indian languages which 
already have portions of the Scriptures. 
Questioned about the obstacles, he men
tioned "the vastness of the country and 
the sm'allness of the church." In the 
whole c:ountry there are only 2 Bible 
vans. 

Delegates w·ere next allowed to look 
into the office at Seoul, Korea and to hear 
the story of translation and distribution 
opportunities and problems. From Bei
rut there came the good news of an Arabic 
translation in process and the difficulty 
of learning how to witness to the Mos
lem. Mr. Weeks of the American Bible 
Society in the Near East, pointed out 
that the Bible often bears a witness that 
reaches the Moslem when no other means 
is effective. In the Philippines, one pro~
lem is to get time on the local presses 
to print the Scriptures in the numerous 
native languages. Therefore there are 
more sales of English Scd ptures. 

The drama of marching figures (budget 
figures) occupi.ed the. attention of dele
gates on the second morning of the Ad
visory Council meeting. Members of 
these 50 deno,minations wer·e As keenly 
interested as if they had been considering 
t.hehudgets of their own local church or 
denomination. . The budget as presented 
after long and careful consideration .of fi
nancial experts was finally adopted. when 
it was shown how it could be balanced. A 
giant. balance was ~loaded first w~th 
possible income dollars and then WIth 
bags of money representing expenditures 
on the other side. Askings had been 
pared down in many cases below what was 
spent this year in order to provide more 
funds in areas of greater need, especially 
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foreign work (which will be 8 times as 
great as administration). Breathlessly the 
watchers waited to see if balance could 
be achieved. Perhaps there should ·be as 
much and more concern about individual 
and church contributions to this co-oper
ative missionary cause which our own 
people by official Conference action have 
endorsed. Ther·e will be more to say in 
later issues about certain aspects of the 
Bible Society program. 

_ . . ~.(§Jfr6~Dfri1 1f6nlITfi)~fr([o[p)~ £~@]nn@]lmn@ 
Two new Christmas filmstrips of un

usual quality have just been purchased 
for ,the free lending library of the Ameri
can Sa:bbath Tract Society. 

"Glory in the Highest" is a complete 
children's Christmas service with 36 
frames including songs and nativity pic
tures. The guide gives full instructions 
for children's participation. It should be 
ordered several weeks in advance in or
der to allow time for practice. It is 
available with or without a disc record
Ing. 

"Good News to All People" is also 
a complete Christmas service with chil
dren's participation but would perhaps 
have more appeal to young people and 
adults than to children since it covers 
the whole message of salvation as pre
sented in the Bible, including part of the 
story of the Old Testament. 

Besides these new filmstrips there are 
numerous others available free of charge. 
Some can be shown with little preparation; 
others are complete services that ought to 
be rehearsed. In ordering, consult the 
catalog and give second and third choice. 

~@Ii"O@1'0"J'D@1@ ~Dlbil@ !%@@]@lo[f'j)@ 
1T!ro(§Jti'il~!~@D~Drni@ fr@ ~ll1)[?D$frmru@$ 

(Suggested by American Bible Society) 
Dec. 4 ____ Luke 1: 57-80 
Dec. 5 ___ .Matthew 5: 1-16 
Dec. 6 ____ Matthew 5: 17-48 
Dec. 7 ____ Matthew 6: 1-34 
Dec. 8 ____ Matthew 7: 1-29 
Dec. 9 ___ . Matthew 4: 12-25 
D,ec. 10 ____ Isaiah. 9: 2-7; 

Galatians 4: 1-7 
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By Fern Barber Maxson 
Mid-Continent As~ociation V1fas held at 

North Loup, October 7, 8, 9, with seven
teen attending from Denver, eighteen 
from:Nortonville, twenty-seven from Boul
der and about thirty from other points in 
Nebraska. The weather was very nice and 
the attendance at the meetings was good. 

The theme, chosen by President Wayne 
Babcock, "Unity for Jesus' Sake" vias pre
sented as follows: "Unity with God" by 
the Rev. Robert Lippincott of Nortonville, 
Friday evening; Unity Through Christ in 
the Family" by the Rev. David Clarke of 
Boulder, Sabbath morning; "The Unity of 
the Church" by the Rev. I<:enneth Smith 
of Denver, Sabbath afternoon. "Unity, 
Church, and Community" by Pastor M ynor 
Soper of North Loup, was the closing 
message Sunday night. 

On Sabbath eve following the sermon 
a communIon service was conducted by 
the Rev. ErIo Sutton, assisted by Pastor 
Soper. 

Dinners were served both Sabbath and 
Sunday in the church basement and a youth 
fellowship breakfast Sunday morning. 

A special program was given for the 
children Sabbath afternoon with a trip 
to old Fort Hartsuff Sunday afternoon. 
The church bus and a statiolJl wagon fur
nished transportation.-/ 

There was a vesper service Sabbath. 
night, followed by a social hour with 
music, games, and refreshments. 

The devotional period Sunday afternoon 
was led by the young people, after which 
the business meeting was held. The presi
dent for next year is Lewis Davis, and 
Boulder will be the host church. 

The sermons Vl/ere good, also the music 
and the fellowship. Meeting old friends 
and some new ones made it all·in-all a 
very satisfactory and delightful weekend. 
We feel that God was very near and that 
there truly was c'Unity for Jesus' Sake." 
Quoting the president: "Your '\-vho.le
hearted co-operation was a wonderful ex
ample of unity in the North Loup 
Church~" 
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CHRISTIAN EDUCl.TLON - S~C. r:c;: E. Z\'/id:.:::; 

A postponed field tri p to thc Lust 
Creek and Roano}.;:e, \Xl. \';:;.., S(:\"cnth I).t), 

Baptist churches was accom plished by- tbc 
Christian Education Bo;:;.rd Secn.:tJ. n' I'J o· 
vember 11 to the 16th. Three worl':shors 
'were held in the Lost Creck church and 
one at Roanoke. f.~t Lost Creel: t hc 
churches of Grant Dis~rict were in\·jtcd tu 
participate, thus making a cOn'Hnunity 
pro ject. 

The secretary also dcli\"c:rc:J the ser
mon on Sabbath Dar, Nov_ 12, ~lnJ par
tid pated in the afternoon progra.rn. 

v~hat a joy it \vas to work \vith friends 
who were the center of the scCreLlr\"~ 
attention just a fev.: short ,"cars a ~o_ In-

J ~ 

terest in the education of all the: church 
people still runs high, but 2.£1 air of ili,L:h 
adventure ,vas all about 2.S tbe t wu 
churches prepare for thc pastor-n1issio:1afr 
exchange which is due in Dccen1b(:L The 
challenge of change is being nH.:t with 
anticipation of new growth for thc: Kin,:":
dom of God. 

DGw{'r, Brb[e S{"uc{ 'tl' 
Ii • 

The second notice left our office: re
cently to remind pastors and church Ic~d
e r s toe x pee t by the fi r s t 0 f Jan u J. r y, l~) () 1 . 
material for the depth Bible Study which 
is a part of our Se\"enth Day Baptist Pro
gram for Ad\"ance. Since au r reI i L!! on i ~ 
based squarely upon the \,;ord of God, 
let us spend a reasonablc tinle in the 
study of it. 

With the co-operation of the \\r omen'" 
Board, a sample study bookI·ct and lcaJ
er's manual on the Book of Re:,"cbti()r! 
will be sent to each of our churches. I ( 
the church \va.nts to adopt the rrogr.~m 
of study it n13.Y order the books at ~L norn
inaI charge. It is 0 u r ho I"lC tiLl t ;'..l I () f 
our churches will \ [!ive the plan ~l fl";:.I 

try and let us know'1'''he results so tlLlt we 
might knov; \vhethcr ~ not to continue 
the program. 

«Those vvho corn pb.in ;:;.bou t the v;.:: \. t h~ 
ball bounces are often the ones -\".-ho 
dropped it."-Bruce Lefler. 
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WOMlEN1S WO~C{ - tArrs. A. ~YOOQ80 M@lUl@11il 

'li/}u@U'@ «::@1li'D'U@ @1 ~@li'D'U@1 fill 

John 4: 1-42 
God is at work in every particular mo

ment of history. Consider the story of 
the woman at the well, and the special 
ways in which to speak His word to the 
needs of our time. 

The story, in the first place,. tr~nspired 
against a background of preJudICe: .In 
that day and place there was preJudI~e 
against all womanhood.. When the dIs
ciples returne'd from theIr search for food 
and found Jesus deep in conversation "be
side the well they marveled that he ~as 
talking to a woman. The world of BIble 
times was a man's world. Pious men 
prayed daily, "Blessed art. thou, 0 Lord 
our God, K;ing of the unIverse, who ~as 
not made me a woman." In succeedIng 
ages the Gospel has brought em~nci pa
tion 'to women in many lands, but In that 
day she was often considered to be only a 
slave or a drudge. 

Then there was also the ever present 
quarrel between Jew and Samaritan. They 
had no dealings with each other except 
in buying and selling. I t is impressive 
to note the way in which Jesus disregarded 
the habits of His countryman to go the 
long way round to Jerusalem in order to 

. avoid Samaria. John says, "He -had to 
pass through Samaria." ~hat compu~
sion lay upon Jesus ? Was It that by HIS 
very nature He could not avoid problems, 
but «had to" go through them? How of
ten do we avoid people and bypass our 

----problems! Jesus had come to reach and 
save aU people. 

The story of the woman at the well 
speaks a language understood by home
makers in any land. The woman had 
come to draw water, a woman's work in 
Bible lands. . So much was this true, that 

From the booklet "There Came A Woman," 
published in commemoration of .the 75th Af!
niversary of the World Day of Prayer. It IS 
designed . for personal - and . group stUdy lead
ing up to the observan~e of ,the World Day of 
Prayer. Order from. the P. and D .. D~t .• 
National Council of Churches, 475 -RIverSIde 
Dr., N. Y. 27, N.· Y. Piice: 50¢. 
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when Jesus arranged for His friends to 
find the location of the "upper room" he 
instructed them to follow. "A man carry
ing a jar of water." A man carrying a water 
jar would be readily picked out because 
carrying water was almost always done 
by women. On this day of the story the 
woman came as usual to replenish the 
supply of water so necessary to her house
hold, but something happened that she 
could nev·er have expected. A man asked 
for a drink but she who gave it, received 
far more than she gave. Her reply to 
the request for a drink may ha~e been a 
bit flippant, but when Jesus saId to her 
"If you knew the gift of God, and who 
it is. tnat is saying to you 'Give me to 
drink: you would have asked him, and 
he would have given you living water" 
she perceived that here was something 
that spoke to her soul. Always w~en 
there is a divine encounter somethIng 
happens. With wonder in her voice she 
exclaimed, "Sir, I perceive that you are 
a prophet." And it was then only one 
short step to the questioning .stat:~ent, 
"Can this really be the Messiah? 

In this moment of perception her old 
life fell away and became new. Her first 
response was to leave everything, even 
the water jar, to go and say, "Come, see 
a man who told me all that I ever did." 
She felt the compulsion immediately to 
telI others. She went to the city where 
she was known, the hardest place to wit
ness. She went to tell what she knew, 
which is· all we are asked to do - just to 
witness to what we know. And these 
others gladly came to hear and to s~y, "We 
believe because we have heard him our-
5'elves." 

And the water jar? She would come 
back and . take it up again, but it would 
never be the same from now on. ~lways, 
it would mean something much deeper 
and ,higher. Certain it is ,that ·this ~oman, 
with a new sense of freedom and With the 
dignity which characterizes the women 
who march through the pages of the New 
Testament, .speaks to us in this very hour. 
We,' too, need that divine encounter, and 
the living ·water. uA spring of water 
welling up to eternal life." The God of 
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history is at work in our day, ready to 
use each of us even as He used the woman 
who met our Lord face to face as she drev/' 
water from a well. 

L\'j[~t0J$ lf~©t'v~ u~~ «:L=J!l.n~(6a~~$ 
WALWORTH, WIS. - Our group has 
been active by having Bible Study each 
Sabbath Day. We were able to contribute 
toward sending our president, Roger 
Dangerfield, and his family to General 
Conference at Siloam Springs, Ark. 

We had a get-together in the home of 
Robert Belland with supper and pictures 
shown by Mrs. Eleanor Walters of Al
bion of her trip to California last De
cember. 

On November 13 we had dinner with 
Miss . Minnie Godfrey with a meeting 
afterward electing Roger Dangerfield pres
ident; Minnie Godfrey, treasurer; and 
Charlotte Belland, clerk for the ensuing 
year. Minnie GOOf rey was elected to 
serve as trustee for a three-year period. 

Twenty-five dollars a month was ap
propriated for Our World Mission, $10 
to the V nited Church Women, $10 to the 
Walworth Community Chest, and $10 
to the American Bible Society. It was al
so voted to remember the Rev. and Mrs. 
Loyal Hurley at Thanksgiving time to 
continue with our Chinese student project 
and to send him $5 for a Christmas gift. 

By Thanksgiving time the James Bon
ham family will be leaving for their home 
in Florida. -Correspondent. 

WASHINGTON, D. C. - We would 
like to extend to anyone visiting ,the 
Washington, D. C., area a cordial V'vel
come to worship with us and visit in our 
homes. We are listed in the D. C. blue 
telephone directory as .. s. B. D. Church 
Study"--1610 Longfellow Street N. W., 
Phone TV 2-3573; also in the yelIov.r 

directory under Churches. Our services 
are held at 1628 16th St. N. W. 

We have a very active Lay Develop
ment Program. With it we have an all 
day meeting. Church and Sabbath School 
come in the forenoon. At Qoon there is a 
lunch in the dining· room of the building 
in which we worship, prepared by a com-
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mittee. We spend a social hour "';1 til tirllC 
to discuss problen1s of interest Lo all. Af
ter lunch somcone h3.5 :l progr:lf11 [Clf t hc 
children. Older men1b~rs :lrc di\"iJ<,:J 
into discussion groups. 

In this progran1 \ve h2..\"<':: bccn ttunk
ful for the very active assist:lncc of the 
11ajor \Xfilliam Austin Lundy. \\,'c a.rc 
very sorry they are b::ing tr~:.ns[ C[[(:J :0 

other fields. Also of nluch ;:.ssisL~ncc, 

has been the Rev. Gro,;:cr Drisscr Lund \" 
and 1\1rs. John Nagel on v; hon1 \\" i Il L: (1 
a still heavier responsibility. \'Vc lLl\"l' 

been so happy to \\"c lcon1t: rc:cen t I Y !\l:l j () r
Alfred Lewis and others :tS J..SSI...l· 

ciate members of our church, and to hJ.. \'C 

them sh::ue in the grc:lt tJ..sI.: \",·c S: . .T need
ing to bc donc in our city, 

Our pastor, the RC:T. E. F'. ILlndolpll, 
assisted in the \TacJ..tion Bible: School u: 
the People's Church. She: :d:,Cl :::-,,,j"l\ ifl 

a young people's c\-c:ning 1"'[0:::'[;1111 there 
once a week. Attendance is \'cn' Qood ~ll1 ... i .. ... .. 

a need of rno rc \yo rkc f5 is [cI t. \\,"1 C v,' (: rc.-

happy to ha vc our p:lstor ::ttcnd CCJnf C f· 

ence and assisted in her fin:;nci:d c::
penses there. 

Because of the widely s;:.':lUc.:rcll rnell> 
bership we 11a\'e no \\Io!ncn'~ So.:.-ie:ty .:t 
present. Howcyer, through indi\-idu;1['" 

we did collect J.nd contribute new ;!n~l 
used cloth in g to the I"! \'asa bnd cI ot h [n i~ 

L· I "-

project. 
The bst SabbJ.th in SeptcI11b:.:r hliss I~u.c 

Van 1-1oro \VJ.S hornc frorn P.ll:isL~!L Ih·in.L: 
a rnuch missed r.TIcn1bcr of ou r ,~rou p. ;:[1 

all-day meeting \,,·a.s pla.nncd 50 ::.11 couI"': 
visit with her and he::..r of hcr worl:. She 
is doing a missionary type- of work. tC:;ll. h
ing girls to m::..ke a. better home life. !\[. 
ter lunch vv'e h::..d a !l1ccting heJ..rinp: of 
conditions in P3.kist::..n. At this rne:ct
ing \ye also hJ.d thc privilcf:<.' of listen
ing to another l::..dy doing the S.:Ullc t y' 1)(,' 
of \vork in East PakistJ.n. 

A Iso vis it in g wit h us v'; J. S E J v; ;If d S u t -.... 
ton, our ministerial student at S~:.lc:n1 Col· 
lege, who has recently rcturn<:d [rorn .1 

summer vacation-J.ssistan t P;lsto r ;:ss i .:...:n
ment at thc Los Angeles Church. \\ic 
enjoyed hearing of the work in the: Los 
Angeles J.rC:l and of friends there. 

-Correspondent 



@o{ffr ~l1D~~(£[j'OIP1fO@lfi)5· 
The· Sa1bbarll JRecoJlrcdk~ll, ·when sent to 

f tiends as a· Christmas gift,. shows that 
you are thinking of them. I t also shows 
that you are vitally interested in the faith 
that you profess and in the promotion 
of a better. knowledge of Seventh Day 
Baptist work throughout the world. 

Berlin, N. Y. 
By Baptism: 

Paul Lewis Greene 
Robert Cushman 

By Testimony: 
Kenneth Cushman 

~~~-=====~======-
Sutton. - A son, Eric Alan to Lyle and Betty 

(Pierce) Sutton of Route 1, Cohoes, N. Y., 
on November 3, 1960. 

Williams - A daughter, Stephani Jo, to 
James and Donna (Gray) Williams of 
Shiloh, N. J., on October 23, 1960. 

Hemphill - Cora Hurley, daughter of George 
and Susan Furrow Hurley, was born April 
17, 1872, at Humboldt, Neb., and died Oc
tober 25, 1960, at Sunset Home in Eugene, 
Ore. 

She was the last of a family of nine chil
dren. Her childhood was spent at Humboldt 
and later she attended Milton College where 
she met W. J. Hemphill. They were married 
July 12, 1898. Their early life was spent in 
Chicago where he completed his medical edu
cation. In 1902 they moved to North Loup, 
Neb., where the Doctor practiced medicine until 
his death· in 1949 .. In 1948 they celebrated their 
Golden Wedding Anniversary. 

Mrs. Hemphill was a faithful member of the 
Seventh Day Baptist Church and served in vari
ous phases of the church work. She was a 
member of the NoLo Stucly Club, served on the 
school board and the library board. About 2 
years ago she went to Eugene, Ore., to be near 
her two sons who are doctors, Paul and George. 
Other surviviors include her daughter, Mrs. 
Gertrude Mitroff of Springfield, Vt., 8 grand
children, and 9 great grandchildren. 

Farewell services· were conducted by her 
pastor, Mynor G. Soper, at North Loup, Neb., 
and burial was in Hillside Cemetery. 

_. M.G.S. 

Hull. -' - Janie Bentley, daughter of Caleb and 
Emma Whitford Bentley, was born April 
1, 1871, and died at her home in Berlin, 
N. Y., April 24, 1960. 

She was baptized by the Rev.B. F. Rogers 
and was received into the Berlin Seventh Day 
Baptist Church in 1885. Five years later on 
June 1 she was married to Elmer Hull, who 
preceded her in death. Mrs. Hull is survived 
by three children: Clayton, Jerry, and Mrs. Ruth 
Canfield; six grandchildren; and one brother, 
Arlie C. Bentley of Berlin. . 

Funeral services were held by her pastor, the 
Rev. Paul L. Maxson, and interment was in the 
local Seventh Day Baptist Cemetery. 

- P.L.M. 

Kenyon - Harry G., was born in Hopkinton, 
R. I., October 10, 1879, and died in Hop
kinton, November 7, 1960. 

He spent his entire life in Hopkinton. His 
wife, Pearl W. Kenyon, died in 1958. His 
brother Irwin died early this year. He is 
survived by two brothers, John S. C. and El
win A., and two sisters,. Miss Essie and Mrs. 
Zoe Crosby. 

The memorial service was held at the Avery 
Funeral Home in Hope Valley aid was con
ducted by the Rev. Neal D. Mills. Burial was 
in Pine Grove Cemetery, Hope Valley. 

-N. D. M. 

Schaefer. - Ella Locke, wife of Charles Schae
fer of Cherry Plain, N. Y., died on October 
18, 1960, at Putnam Memorial Hospital, 
Bennington, Vt. 

Besides her husband, she is survived by one 
son, Raymond, of Berlin, N. Y., and seven 
grandchildren. 

Funeral services were held in the Berlin Sev
enth De.y Baptist Church· by her pastor, the 
Rev. Paul L. Maxson, and interment was in the 
Center Berlin Cemetery. 

- P.L.M. 

Severance. - Clara Beth Williams, only daugh
ter of Henry A. and Be1>tha Williams, was 
born on a farm in Mira Valley November 
23, 1918, and died in the Ord Hospital 
August 18, 1960, after a prolonged illness. 

She grew up in the North Loup vicinity and 
was graduated from the North Loup High 
School in 1935. On November 14, 1936, she 
was united in marriage with Cecil F. Severance 
and during the remainder of her life they re
sided on farms in the North Loup area. To 
this union were born six children: two daugh
ters, Katherine and Shirley; and four sons: 
Brice, Cletus, Keith, and Galen. 

Surviving, besides her husband and children 
are her parents, Mr. and Mrs .. Henry Williams; 
two brothers, Melvin of North Loup and LeRoss 
of Kearney, and many other relatives and 
friends. 

Beth was a membeJ;' of the Seventh Day Bap
tist Church. She, with the entire family, faith
fully. attended the services. Her husband serves 
as a deacon. 

Farewell services held at the Seventh Day 
Baptist Church were conducted by hel' pastor, 
Mynor G. Soper, assisted by a former pastor, 
the Rev. Francis Saunders of Los Angeles, Calif. 
Interment was in Hillside Cemetery at North 
Loup. - M.G.S. 
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The duty of the Christian is not to worship a baby born of a vlrgtn 
but to present the story of redemption beginning v .... ith the incarnation. 
To help in a wider appreciation of the unembellished record or ihi~ 

beginning of the Gospel, the American Bible Society offers to all 
people a pocket-size reprint of selected verses from Luke 1 and 2 \';lith 

the hope that millions of families will read it aloud on Chrisinios Eve. 

Order from the American Bible Society, 450 Park Ave., Nevv York 22. 




